
M SISTER'S IX.VKR.

The month was May, and through
my half open window came steal-

ing a soft wind, filled with aummer
warmth and eummer fragrance. The
trees in the garden were full of blos-

soms. The early roses were in
bloom, but of all this I saw noth-

ing. My gate was fixed upon two
figures elowly walking down the
garden path a man and a woman.

The man was tall, and strong,
and Ola

.
terful. jet tender as a moth- -

r wuni ner urs;C born, gen le as a
cirl in all the little acts and courte
sies of lUe. IM woman wB9 uu..s
and very beautiful, with a ngure
slender and swaying like a reed as
she walked, and dark, Instrou eye?,
which brought to many a man his
heart's undoing.

I fancied the light in them now,

as she lifted them lo Geoffry BranB-coinbe- 's

face. He wa her guardu n,
and he loved her. Sue was but my
half sister, five yearn my senior, and
so I was not entitled to her confi- -

haM givt-i- i birth to the
fc Uwl

, aloutU1igklt make
r ,ia.,.,iliew?'J ,le etl then, waiting for my

r!HUsWer 0Iv a minute pe.1, but

deuce. Indeed, only a little nionin
ttpU 1 had returned Inmi school, with

my education complete.!, m the,
fashionable fei.se ot the term, an.l
since then I had twen very ill.

i t. Lull uutil lillf. 1

SlUUy, me uw.i"i "
tnc hetter. To rnv own mul I

could whisper the humiliai n i truth,
could pour out the cruel ctnfti'n,
with a irt of s.iv.ige picture at tlie
eelf-ii- i flitted torture.

It was my heart, not ihe butty,
that suffereJ the heart that had fr
ever panned into Gi'11'ry Brans
couiebc's unconri'us keeping. I

loved liitu he who w in to 1 my

sUter's huilnnd. If I had m ver
sucpocte.1 it lef..iv, I should have
known it by the new light in her
eyes, the new radianceof Ittt beauty,
as it bun upon me on the day of
nav return.

And what could W m..re natural
than that things should be as they
were? Did not guardians klwayn

love their wards, and wards their
guardians?

I had never read a look which

treated of such a relationship in
which such was not the sequel of the
tale. And yet and yet, did it make
it easier for me to bear ?

I turned my gaze away from that
other picture,and lifted myself up
from the depths of the great chair
in which I lay, until I could catch a
glimpse of my own face in the mir-

ror opposite.
What a contrast 1 My eyes, the

vmly beauty I possessed, looked
many times too large for the thin,
dark face; and my hair, which had
been the rival beauty to my eyes,
was close cropped to my head.

They had cut it off as I lay delir-- 1

ious with fever, and crying that its
weight hurt me.

I sank back with a groan. At that
instant my sister, returning, entered
the room.

"Mabel," she cried "Mabel, dar-

ling, 1 am so happyj"
And rapidly crossing the floor, she

sauk down on her knees beside my
chair.

The contrast was too great Never
bad I seen her half bo beautiful.

"Donttell me don't!" 1 hastily
nelaimed, and lifted up my hand,
as if to ward off a blow. "I know,"
I continued. "I congratulate you;
but dont say any more.

You know, dear?" Bhe answered,
look of surprise sweeping over her

face. "How is that possible?"
"Don't ask me. Only, I know. I

But I could say no more. My
weakness conquered my strength,
and I burst into bitter weeping.

"Poor child! Dear little Mb IT
be whispered, tenderly. "Do you

love me bo well that you hate to
lose me? But you will not rea'ly
lose cne, dear. 'When I am married

n

"Hushr I interrupted. 4 I won't
bear any more," and sobbing bitter-
ly, baried my face in my hands.

Of course no heroine would have
done such a thing; but I was no hero
ine. I was only a foolish child.who
had lived but eighteen years, and
who could only look forward to a
long, long life of lonely misery for

I laved Geoffry.
he had not meant to tu&Le me

lore him I know that; but wbeu 1

iiad coiue home fr my Christmas
fedidays, Alice had been away on a

uit,and so I had seen him every
day. We had ridden, and driven,
and walked together, and, as 1 have

aid, his manner hAl that uncou
ecious and inherent teudUxness to
ward things weaker than himself
which had charmed my heart luta
recklessly pouring forth its un-

heeded treasures at his feet.
My excitement in repressing all

this, and seeing the seal set upon my
misery, brought its owo punish-
ment. For a week my life was again
despaired ou

Then, because I did not wish the
boo, strength came slowly back.
Every day he came; every day he
seat bm flowers, or fruit, or some
sweet message; but it was all an
Added torture.

At last, when I grew better, the
physicians said I must have change,
.ana so they sent me to the seaside,
to visit an aunt who had a house at
Worthing.

I was glad to go. Had 1 stayed
l borne, I ebould have goae mad.

Alice and Mr. Branscombe went w ith
me to the train. I had bade her
good-b- y, and the train was just
about to start, when he put his head
in through the window.

"You will let roe come and see
Too," he said, and I had only time
to answer.

"Ko,no; you must not cornel".
Only time for this, and to noe

the swift look, so like pain, which
wept over his face, ere he moved
way, and my last glimpse was of

tbeu both standing side by side, as
they sheuld henceforth sU.ad
through life.

Notwithstanding my injunction t)
thej contrary, be eame. I had been
in my new home a fortnight, and
soma of the color was stealing back
into my cheeks, when one dfiernaon,
a I sat alone, dreauicg, as I dream--

11 my idle hours away. 1 saw the
face which a moment before had
fioavtW iu my fancy.

For oaoment I was happy su
premely, ecstatically happy, and,
springing up. I held out both hands
witn a rapturous cry of welcome,
then I sank back cold and stern
again.

But that err had tcoucht him
claae beside roe, and my hand were

o tightly held in his strong dasp.
wrote nis great Drown eyes looked
into the very depths of mine, that I
trembled and was still.

Merciful Heaven! what was it
that I read there? Could it be that
be loved me, and that he had wooed
and won Alice for her gold? .

I should have said before that my
eister was an heiress. 1 had no
dower not even that of beauty;
but Geoffry Branscombe, I would
have sworn, was not a man to be
bought or sold, to buy and sell; and
Jtt, if not. lua eyes had lied, for

1 they had told me that it was me he
loTed.

I don't know just what came to
me in that hour, that moment, but
though 1 realized, or thought I real-

ized, his baseness, yet 1 could not
snatch from my lip the cup whose
sweetness 6laked their thir6t. I
held it there and drank.

We epoke no word of love, but
every day found him by my side. I

was no longer ltles."; I was bril-

liant, even merry. I lauuhed and
sang, as one might laugh and ting
at the feast of death.

And so a fortnight passed, and
still he lingered; but his return was

, ,
fi , morroW. un mat last,
last evening we wondered down upon
the beach, iilvered by the moon-

light. Standing in its rays, he turn-

ed and faced me, clasping his hand
over mine as it lay upon his arm.

"Mabel," he said, "I lovs you,
child. You are but a child, and I
am man w ho has outstripped you
iu the race of life by twenty years.
But will you give yourself tome,
,lrf Has it been my own blind

I i .t fr.nu iii v dream. I

had not thought his baseness ever
could find rb; bad not thought
my sisttr would know his erjury.

O.ily a minute, but 1 bad torn out
my heart and trampled it leneath
my feet. 1 turned upon the man
with hot. fierce passion; I forgot

that I bad led him on; 1 lorgut my
own baseness, my own love. What
burning, scathing words I used I

know no', but wlieii I had fiuir-he-

he ..tfered me again his arm, from
which 1 bad withdrawn my ciasp,
and we walked back in silence to
the house. Yet, as he left ine, still
without a word. I felt, strange to
sav, only my own guilt. He had
not liorne himself like one convict-
ed of a wrong.

Tne next week I went home. Al

ice was the firrttotueel me, and that
night she crept into my room, and
kuelt down Wide me u she had
done once btfure.

"Darling," she whirred, next
month I am to be married, and you
are to be my only bridesmaid."

"I cannot," I answered. "Don't
ask me, Alice. It would kill me."

"Do you really love uie so wll,
dear? But you will not refuse me
thie? It would mar all my happi-
ness, Mabel, and I am so happy.
When you have seen Harry when
you learu to know and love him for
himself you will understand."

"Harry !" 1 gasjied. "Who is he?"
"Harry Harry Siretton; the man

I am to marry. Why, Mabel, you
told me fou knew it all. Is it pos
sible vou did not know?"

And then she told me of the en
gagement which had beca entered
into during tier unristmas vim an
ngageiBnt bnally ratihed and ap

proved by Aie guardian whilst i was
so Hi.

It had been this she had been
about to tell me this I had refysed
to hear.

Oh, thebvrningshame with which
I listened at last And ll-- n a wild
impulse seized me to tell her all the
truth. She should know how mean,
how pitiable I had been, even though
1 her hate and contempt, us
doubLless I had bought Geofiry's.

I did Dot spare myself as 1 told
the story. In silence she heard it
through, and llio she sealed my
lips with the kiss of Uie and par
don.

All night I battled with my mis
ery aiul remorse. Alice exected
her lover tli ;iet day. I telt 1 dare
not meet him.

In the afternoon sii came into
my room.

"Someone wishes to see you in
the library, dear," she haid. "Will
you go down?"

Slie spoke so quietly that I sus-

pected nothing, and asking no ques-
tions went doii'n stairs, and crossed
the hall to the rHm4esignated.

I thought it empty f a moment
as I closed the door behind me, byt
at the B'iund s mie one stepped from
the wicjow recess someone who
advanced one step and then stood
with wide open j.rins waiting to
eln?e aliout me.

Sko jieed for nte to tell t1 finry,
as ( hid my fce upon ,his breaet.
and felt bis kihses rain upon my
hair. Alice, my Uvbje, darling.sis-

ter, had told it ail.
Did I deserve my happiness? JVr

I. aim not, but it was mine mine at
last, as was the great, noble heart of
my sister s guardian.

Alirje had her wish I was her
only briAearuaid; but after the cere-
mony was died which made her
Harry Stretton's leLyed wife, I took
her place tteside the altar, ro longer
bridesmaid, but bride. Henceforth
my sister's guardian was mine.

inm'l Jntenil i be Impertinent.

The agent of a minstrel show who
was travelling over,tb,en Handle
route Uie other day Jiajipefvad to
sit opposite a Boston .drummer.
Each wore a pin with six diamonds
in it and display 4 wo watch
chains. The coincid-ri- e happened
to strike a solid old farm
er as rather curious, and bitching
along up to the pair, he asked :

"OenCemen, wi.l you give me
honett aners to a question or
two?"

They said thev K.'jld. and he
continued:

"What time is it by your fcur
watches ?"

The agent replied that he had only
one jrilch, and that didn't tick,
while the other confessed that he
had cone at dl.

"One more question. Did you
buv vour i5ns at the dollar store ?"

The two men looked at .ech other
in a troubled way and then informed
the blunt que-tion- that he iiad
reached the limit
'h, Well, I didn't want to be

sassy, i'm spaTking a widder up in
Wood county, and I was thinking
that if I could bucje on a dollar
diamond and harness Itto watch
chatA around me, she'd eitbeck
or a,ve Reside ef a week."

Catarrh, for fifteen years I have
bep greatly annoyed with this dis
gusting dkease, which caused severe
pain iu my tead.cs.ntinual dropjng
into my throat and unpleasant
breath. My sense of smell was
much impaired. By a tiiorough use
for six months of Elys' Cream Baiaa
I have entirely overcome these
troubles. J. B. Case, St Denis Hotel,
Broadway and 1 1th St, N. Y.

Some of the Jews from Russia
seek to be sent back to that country.
They find that people have to work
for a living here.

The proprietors of Elys' Cream
Balm do not claim it to be ucn re-a-ll

but a sure remedy for Catarrh. Colds
in the head and Hav Fever. Pri
50 cents. Apply into nostrils with
little finger. I

From Our Begular Correspondent.
LONDON IJSTTER.

Londox, Dec 30, 1882.
Those belifferent echoes which

have been rumbling round Europe
during the past few days, like the
distant sound of thunder. Beem to
be dying away again. The journals

Pesth. and Berlin, still.
indeed, carry on an interchange of

wars and rumors ot wars, out
their tone is less alarming. The
Bourses of the Continent also, which
never took the disquieting reports

v mnrh to heart have ended ap
parently by disregarding them alto-
gether, and the news from each great
financial centre is that "prices are
steady."

When neighboring states grow
tronirer. frontiers will naturally be

rpinforced: but between works of
this kind and armaments that create
apprehension of war there is is great
an interval as between the time
when the fortresses of Posen and
Konigsberg were founded, to the

In other words, there
is in all this no more a sign of the
insecurity of jteace than in tne iact
that France and tneland are
strengthening the armor plating ef
their respective battle ships, ii one
Amtw to lie critical it might be re
marked, no doubt, that snips oi war
can move about, and, being intend-
ed for locomotion, menace no par
ticular jKiint or foe; while the es
sential meaning oi a lortress is mat
it guards a certain spot, and has ref-

erence to a sjiecial danger.
If Europe ever arrives at me siage

of "peace and good will," really and
visibly exemplified, it will not be, I

lear, until more thau oue Uordian
knot of Continental policy has been
nntiwt lv the Mhre'a edtre: nor will

the mild and holy influence of its
faith restrain Christendom irom ine
ill.uie;.litv of ita practice. Yet civ- -

iliztiion gains even by deferring
wars when they cannot be prevent
ed; for each day of peace accumu-
lates influences which eventually
will he stronger than human ambi
tion and enmities. When somebody
aid to Canning, "we must ngnt

sooner or later," he spoke like a
wise man bv rettlving, "in heaven s
name, then, let it be later."

Yet, whatever the future keeps in
store lor Europe, and however
gloomy the iunerstate of Continental
politics may appear to close observ-
ers, the clouds have passed for the

t. There has. indeed, result
ed rood from the war scare in BO far
as it has led to the publication oi
the general terms constituting an
offensive and defensive alliance be
tween Germany and Austria. Ihere
could exist no better insurance of
peace than that union, so long as it
remains conservative and not ag-

gressive. It is a stern check to the
designs of Russia, ever fretting
behind the barriers ot the Berlin
treaty, bitterly dissatisfied with the
turn of affairs in Egypt, and plagued
at home by Nihilism and by im
pending financial bankruptcy. In
Asia, however, tne irontier oi trie
monstrous Tartar Empire comes
nearer and nearer to India. and rash.
indeed, would that British Govern-
ment be vhich )ays all its plans for
domestic reforms; forgetting the for-eii-n

necessities that may arise. The
calmness of the Bourses on the con
tinent proves that the muttering
storm has passed, and that the air
is clearing. An era of quiet and
commercial activity would not only
do Euroje good all around.but help
to settle more than one olitical
problem w nicn now appears irsugni
wiih future mischief. There is no
vir-ibi- Reason why the state of re-los-e

now eawtjng in the European
world should not continue for a long
lime, and the longer it endures the
better must become the chance ol
pacific solution to many a difficult
auetion of international life. At
all events, it is a vafit advantage that
LUV WUIIU IB WHHCTNMg aw icvtfjuc
tide unstained by bloodshed. No
war is an v where Aroint? on at ores- -

J W3 0
ent, and the longer that placid pe-

riod continues the better it will be
for all humanity.

A PaiSS Court mt Cairo.

The prefect and his deputy sere
arrayed in black coats and trousers,
white wait-tcoat- and pntent boots,
iiuiljiev sat, as their predecessors
sat a ih;jsand years ago, cross
legged on the divaa. Litigants came
up without .formality, kissing their
knees or their hands, according to
rank ox faywr, bent, with hands
folded iu their sleeves, to declare the
grievance volubly, ansire a brief,
harsh question, and took the verdict
helplessly. Cases lasted on an av-

erage two minutes each, as near as
I could time it And all the while
men came and went in the little
room, talking mostly in high, quar-
relsome io.nes. Coffee passed about
If anyone it was struck with
an observation he olfered it casually,
and his worship listened. AfUr de-

livering judgment, always preceded
by a grunt of general dissatisfac
lion, he clapped his hand and a sol-

dier rushed in at full gallop, hold
ing pp hip swof-d-

. Forthwith the
ii&rties retired to discuss matters
warmly outside in full hearing of
Ui aouw. a matrimonial auueuny
referred to l)ift authorities lasted but
four minutes by jUi wttph. A thin,
ptakina mao jtaofced je husband,
while the wife, so fax as pe o,iild
judge by eyes and ooae, was very
pretty. The gentleman told his
tale, the purport of which I could
not cather. The lady turntd red to
the tip oS her little nose and her
eyes Hashed. Jh took up her par
able vehemently and sternly. The
prefect asked further explanations
of the busband, who turned very
pale. He found nothing effective
to reply; his worship pronounced in
a single phrase, the galloping soldier
appeared, and off went the pair. 1
asked of official who spoke En-
glish if the maja yas going to prison.
"No," h said, "& go how," It
must oe auiuutcu were U) guiAitiiug
to he urged for a system which can
deal with domestic troubles to fhis
superior way. London Standard.

f.eilrsd Sale.

IsniiVAPonn JnA Inn lft Thv
ix)iumous,cnicagoand indianaCeji-tra-i

wjlroad was sold 'to-d- ay on a
Xoreclcrsure of mortgages 'to a 'com-
mittee of gntemei) representing the
Pennsylvania .rard fox 113,500,-(JQ-

TLexe were no 'other faddfTn
A deposit of oive falljon .doUajs of
ine mortgage voa4 rTflUed ,by or-
der of the court was Aepositqd with
the commissioner as a guaraot of
the good faith of the bidders.

Tine and IQrpemcea Stf4.
Hard workers ate subject to bil-

ious attack which mav end in dan.
gerous illness. ' Parker's Ginger
Toaic keeps the kidneys and liver
active, and by preventing the attack
saves sickness, tint and expense.
Detroit Prmt.

From ar atr Cocrpo0nt.
WASHINGTON LEttER. .

Washington, Jan. 13.

Congress has yet over forty days
of life remaining. The tariff bill
in all its complications, together
with the appropriation bills, will
demand much of this brief time,
while the bill for reduction of taxa
tion comes limping behind. It will
require vigilance, tact, and parlia-
mentary skill on the part of the Re
publicans to secure the passage of
the last named measure; but, it Air.
Pendleton and his Democratic
friends oould only have been as
happy on this subject as they were
on their civil service reform hobby
horse, there would have been a bet-

ter prospect for the accomplishment
of the desired result

The Senate in its discussion on
the tariff bill will probably uot reach
a decision before the end of next
week. On the other hand, the
House Ways and Means Committee
will to day submit Chairman Kel-ley- 's

report on this question. The
latter report differs materially from
that under consideration in the Sen-

ate, and in view of this early dif-

ference, it is pretty sale to say that
the 4th of March will find Congress
no nearer a solution of this import-
ant measure. Those who are most
interested do not want any change
in the tariff duties except such as
will be beneficial to themselves, and
they have their representatives on
band to promote and guide the ac-

tion of Congress. The doorkeeper
on the east side of the House of
Representatives hall, in view of the
Ways and Means Committee, can
tell to a nicety what the committee
is doing, by the class of visitors.
Oue day the barbed wire men are
on hand button holeing the mem-

bers as they come and go; another
day the tobacco men monopolize the
time and space. Then the sugar re-

finers arrive, followed by the tin
men and the plate glass manufac-
turers.

Yesterday the ship builders and
the distillers joined the throng jer
vading tho southern portion of the
building, and were on the alert to
torture the poor distracted members
of the Ways and Means Commit
tee.

The whiskey men do not find their

fiath one of unalloyed happiness,
abound, and although the

whiskey lobby is hopeful, it is not
over confident The represeKtatives
from the moonshining districts do
not want to wait a miuu'.e, and the
shrewdest members of the whiskey
interests experience great difficulty
in repressing such "school boy" ex-

uberance.
Nothing of more importance has

been considered at this session oi
Congress than the shipping bill,
winch engaged the attention of the
House for the whole week. This
measure should not be acted upon
without profound deliberation, and
such cannot be obtained in the
present limited time. The fact is
apparent that those subjects which
are of the least public importance
receive the most public attention,
and this to the detriment of more
deserving legislation. The merchant
marine is in such a weak state that
the calm judgment and best possi-
ble discretion of legislators is nec-
essary in the treatment of this sub
ject. It s to be poped that the ship:
ping Dill may lenu p me accom-
plishment of some relief from our
present status on the ocean,

In face of the direct recommend
atiou of the Secretary of War against
the usual river and harbor bill for
this year, the House Committee on
Commerce has resolved to have
daily meetings and proceed to the
(reparation of the customary bill,

ft must be that those ineuiU rs who
will be unceremoniously relegated
to their home? on the 4th of March,
wish to take' a parting dip into this
annual grab-bag- ; but it is also cer-
tain thai very .decided opposition
will be shown in both nouses of
Congress against opening the vaults
of the treasury to appropriate mon-
ey for any present further improve-
ment of the rivers and harbors or
rather, creeks and ponds of this
country.

Now that the Fitz Jhn Porter
bjJJ has passed the Senate, it might
lie well to ascertain the prevailing
sentiment in the House. Republi-
cans generally opx the bjlj. A
prominent Democrat General gave
as his opinion that if the bill could
be reached it would be passed. He
adij.ed in conclusion that the bill
would never be reached, but would
be indefinitely postponed in favor
of more pressing Tegiblation.

The idea whieir actuated the Ben-at- e

when H passed the 'president'
Succession bill was that it would be
t etter to have poor legi.ation than
none at all. The bill is pot erfect
by any means, yet it is conceded to
W a step in the right direction, and
affords relief from very justifiable
apprehensions on this subject '

Fortaoe.

Who is this wtil dressed man
with the sealskin overcoat, 'hut and
stoves? He carries a trold headuil
cane and is followed by a bull dog
in a scarlet blanket ? Do you know
imf' '

"Oil yes; thai i$ SI ugeer, the pug-
ilist Fineman. Hafduiiier. Very
DonUlar. Alwavs'surrnnndnd Kir a
crowd of admiring friends," as you
se bios now- - He is very well off;
t jOvY f y,cui.Mi. loe ouier uignttlfteXthimgO'"

"Indeed j tue ft yery fortunate,"
"Oh, yes, a very fortunate' je)low ;

ranks high in his profession, yof
see."

Who is that white-heade- d, wearv.
looking ojd man close behind the
puglist ana iriepds J 1'oor man,
be seems thinly clad for t.h3 in try
weather. Do you know him ?

"Oh, yes; thut is old Faithful, a
country clem v man. Verv learned
man, they gay. Been a preacher of
the gospel all his life, but poor as a
rat
""ftek benefit, too, the other

wW.'-''- -

"Ofa, indeed id it net him
muchf4 w

"I don't think it did. Vou see, it
was a sort of

....
surprising party. Hisrm.!..l,i... 1 1 Iuaiuuiuum utiieu u i ton mm 10 it

body, ate up everything there was inil: 11
wi ooaso ana lett him presents to
the amount of sixiy rents."

4 .1, JlShocking Accident In a Flour ftfiU
' - . . i I

HlKftTSRITRrm Pa Jan 11 Com.
uel $"ulex, e emp'loye at Hoffer
flour mflis. was camii in tho ma.
.chiqery to-da- and amost Jorn to
r-- f pfiV aim waa .torn ou,
his left arm Baa' dislocated', one ol
his legs was fractured. h;s head was
cut and bruised, and there is a deep
hole in his side allowing the entrails
to protrude. . He is still alive to-
night -

Yob can keen vour hair aKunWant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair Balsam.

Mr. Vanderbilt In Peaaaylvania.

Mr. Vanderbilt's investments in
Pennsylvania are assuming huge
proportions. More than a vear and
a half ago he began buying "Reading,
and he has continued it until he
stands nearly where the McCalmouts
did prior to 1882. Until very re-

cently people have believed that the
New York millionaire went into
Reading as a speculatiou, and to
give Mr. Gowen some needed aid at
the annual election of 1S81. Rich
men often speculate, but they are
rarely sentimental, and the truth is
Mr. Vanderbilt did not invest a cent
until the Reading properties had been
thoroughly examined by one of the
best coal and railroad experts in the
country, who presumably made a
favorable report For more than a
year Mr. Vanderbilt' has been in-

creasing his interest, and his very
large following in New York have
done likewise, and it is believed he
is still willing to make further invest-
ments.

Meantime Mr. Vanderbilt has not
been idle in other sections of the
State. He is building a railroad
which will give the Reading a North-
ern and Western outlet from Will-iamspo- it,

and he has under way a
branch from Jersey Shore to the
Clearfield coal regions, where he has
purchased a vast area of bituminous
territory. This road may be extend-
ed to Johnstown, on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, to connect with the
Baltimore and Ohio extension at
that place. But the most important
of all Mr. Vanderbilt's schemes is
the South Pennsylvania, a road
which will parallel the Pennsylvania
from Harrisburg to Pittsburg and
Wheeling. This line will be some-
what shorter than the Pennsylvania,
and it will traverse a region rich in
agriculture and mining. Negotia-
tions are now going on in the inter-
est of Mr. Vanderbilt for the Pitta-bur-g

and Lake Erie, which line will
be very valuable to him when his
railroad is completed, and there are
other schemes, including an exten-
sion from Williamsport East to the
Bradford county coal regions.

It will be seen that Mr. Vander-- '
hilt's plans are very comprehensive.
His original idea, no doubt, was to
build tne Pine Creek road in order
to recover enough of the Western
anthracite carrying trade, which has
become very important during the
past ten years, to compensate him
for the loss of the local business
taken away by the Buffalo extension
ot the Delaware and W estern Rail
road. His other schemes strike at
an advantage which the Pennsylva-
nia's large local business his always
given that line. The very valuable
local traffic, of the Pennsylvania has
made that rond almost independent
of through traffic, which the other
trunk lines must depend upon.' In
a railway war this great road has al
ways escaped with less loss tliun.its
rivals, because its main line traffic
was so heavy and remunerative that
a loss on through traffic could be
borne with almost no serious inron
venience. In the contest of 1M
this made the Pennsylvania the
master of the situation, and Mr.
Vanderbilt does not propose to fight
another such unequal battle. When
the latter's new roads are completed,
some two years hence, he must en-

croach upon the Pennsylvanian's
business and rhe Western coal traffic
of'the Lehigh Valley.

Jt is too early to eetiraate the e fleet
which 41 r. Vanderbilt $ invasion of
Pennsylvania will have on our home
roads. He has proceded on a well
defined theory, and be has no doubt,
fully calculated the cost and the
probable return. In any event he is
too wise a financie to invest his
money without a sure prospect that
it will pay, and it may be taken for
granted that all his roads will origi
nate a valuable new bu.-ii.e- ss, though
they may trespass somewhat on that
of the present lines. J'hiladelphia

.

The Bad and Woi-thle- a

are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine, and it is positive proof
that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As soon as it had
been tested and proved by the world
that Hop Bitters was the purest,
best and most valuable family med-
icine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices in which the press and peo
pie of the ppuntry had expressed the
merits ot II, Ii., and IP every way
trying to induce suffering invalids to
use their stuff instead, expecting to
make monev on the credit and good
name of II. B. Many others started
nostrums put up in similar style to
II. ft., with variously devised names
in tthicii the word. "Hop" or "Hops"
were used fn a way ft induce people
to believe they were the same as Hop
Bitter. AU such pretended rem-
edies or cures, no matter what their
style or name is, and esecialy those
with the word "Hop ' or "Hoiks' in
their name or in any way connected
with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of
them. Touch none of them. Use
nothing but genuine Hon Bitters.
With & b'Jnch or cluster of green
Hops ' on' the white UM. Trust
nothing ' else. Druggists and deal
ers are warned against dealing in
imitations or counterfeits.

Books are so cheap that there
ought to b pood ones in every home
for the long winter eights, '

Kahoka, "MoT, FeTJ" 9, 18S0.
I purchased five bottles of Vour

Hop Bitters of Bishop & Co.," last

uiuit fuu 1040 Bli lilt
she has taken for six years

Wm. T. McClure.
The above is trom a very reliable

farmer, whose daughter was in poor
health for fJey pr ejght years, and
could obtaja po rtie ijnl gj,e used
Hp Bitters, ghe ja now )o as gpi4
hiih ui any persqn jp the pountry.
We have a iaffc sajp, and they are
making remarkable iqre,

W. H. Bishop &, Co.

The weight of fish cannot by any
means ...b determined by its scales,

FOR FAIN.
Kallrm aaS caraa

RHEUMATISM,
1 Neuralgia, t .

SitM4,J.iwJtgo,
4 karii i-a-

v Y .

BUDACHK.'TOOTBACHlr,

: SORE THROAT. ' "
QITI.N8Y.SWKLLIM08

SartMfl; Sttf. IVulMf,

Btl'Wii". A'CAtDa,
And ai'lothfv bodll'adioi

mix! MtU.
FIFTY CERTS 1 UTTLE.
' Sold ijr oil rrmfeu uttf
Dralm. LHrwuuu la II

The Chart A. Vaneite C.
iW.iii, sva. cti.

r j!

,1

TStaaM K

CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys Skin and Blood. Millions
testily to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases.and tronounceit to be the
y BEST REMEDY J5NOW1S TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cave Dyspepsia.
(AGENTS

Laboratory, 77 tfajt 3J strait,

eoTTVToww. P.. (IKUO IW
br. Urc I i 'rv'M! l'i PtllUU a ot ttia Hj.rt, ti'. ii.c mln rurlniUa

BlMtf Mr rap I h ire received much ruliof. J CM KOLB.

HAITI BZJS.1Z
wb hjvc i:t!if. tu.t!!r

WHt Ot Ittt S.r!Tii.r
leanlint: ami pmny.

it Cor.ti;.

to the t stad hair

Restores th Youthful Color lo Grey or Fa&d Hair j

Hair Balsam rt finely pcrf :mi! and is
warranted to prevent felUng of the hair and .0 rr.

Miv danJrufl anditching. Hiscox U Co , 1S.V.
tne. m4 aftrt. at Ua'.r hi draff and mdirtm-s- .

PARKER'S
GINGER TOf

A Suocrlaiivt Health ami Strength Restorer.
If too are a mechanic or lamier, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run dewo by family ot bouse,
h i!d duuci try Pakek m CiKcca Tunic.

II vou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxiou cares, do not tako
intoxicatzngsojnulants.butiuc Parker's Ginger louic

II you hare Consumption, Dyspepsia. Kbeuma-k-

Kidney Compuuils, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves Pai-ki- Ginca
I'oNtcwiU cure you. it is the Greatest Biood Puruier

M Ibi Best an Surest Coogh Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age. dissipation or
any diseae or weakness and requite a stimulant take

'Inge 1 omc at once : it will invigorate and builj
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
it has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CACTIO I RWW all tullutov rwbr'iGmfvrT.ale la
aumiwa ml tb. Wrt rrswdinl nti Im ta. wwia.ad iMBUivly

Jia.iiat trmm rrtratii ot rtttavr almw. S4 tm etmOar lo
MarasaON. . Mc 1 um, at OraUtl la ifcrocs.

GREAT SATINS BUYING DOLLAR Silt

delightful perfume eaceedingly popular. Thar
la nothing Ilk it. Insist upon having Fuaa
ton Colousb and look for signature of

fwrf Vtta, Aay aroerlit r 4alr Bm ferfaaMrs'
I appJy M, fS SAA IS cent itaM.

ARUC RAM.fO BUY1NO T5e. SITE.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
Br

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
nVeaaaaa Wfcy Ufy arc Vrr-ferr- ta X'.l

HT Prnn VlasU-- r or external
UcirtMlrst

riral.
Hecauaa they poaa-- aa alt th mrrlt cf tti

aireriaoenhij iioroun plaster, and contain In at)
ditiou thereto tlie newly iowerful and
artiva vegetable-romianatio- vhk'b a with

rubefacient, atiinulalluj;, aiativa and
counter irritant ettecta.

Scand.
Bvaap ther area pennine pliansaoeatlcal prep.

ration, and to recognized by Uie jiroiaaatou.

Beranae t!iey ara the ou'.j pluatem that relieve
paiaai ouee.

I aitrtb.
IWaare they wm poi!iT-:- y enre diaeaaaa which

other resaeriiea will uot cveu rviieve.
Fiftli.

Becao over f GOO p!; yaic irna ami drntista hart
romntaniy teatirled t'tut tliey areauperiortoail
tiir Biaaierii or medSciura lor external uaet

Sixth.
Bt-an- th mannfarttirers tare received tha

OLiy mauaia ever siren for porous plasters.

Benson's Caps Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

MannfactoTing Cbemiata. New York.
RK1IFDV TT4STrTricelfSiSAHIHF ajrdlcateti CORN ami RSJNIOrt PLASTE3.

rOR BALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

a!ret. fn.

Wintry Blasts

WINTRY BUSTS BRIMS

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION

;
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

PerryDams Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win-

try Blasts hy procuring Perky
Davis's Paim Killia.

EMIT GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

4

1 C IVBB
t

J TbisT-Jrv- rviti. :Biirar tyT-rrr.- --

.th aiaeureiy . tl s t . i'J m.v- - vflur' ciOi ?i j.i d t to d.?ctTiir
j Ui Uom. tha jycij-.utis-

, ani t:. euro ::;
Zzzzzivtlzi, Ccashs, Cslis, Citarrh,
Cr j, Astisa, Pleurl-- , Hoarsens, r
IzZusizz, Spittin i:s:i,Ire2iitir,
and every necia o ornreMioa rfth.rheat
and l.nii. In ail cna Lertliis tlixir has

I bMad'tly Jiniiiiitwsl its eificm-- has Inn
iLvj.-in-J Iy rr.aui!wte'l,couviiKuiclhniortiQ.

Ul CONSHMBTiniU Ti
Is not Inenrable, if pniperly attemled to. i
tflauunpuou,ax us coiumeueetnent, hi t"t a
tligij rritaxioD of ttieoiembranewbi' hcovers
U' uii(ai ti.'B ail tniUuuiuioa, whea the EZ
uUiih ii tnor tli. J u, rthardry; then Xbauoiuea lotul fvvr iu.i U i.ua fre-"- -

awotf tha cli'e!i flnierl aod thills aarrraciiai
mna, tlua Xlixir in curing the abova
plaints, operate so as to n move all morbid P j
IrrMatUoasaarrl la'f mi at Ion from thet- -

l'inioth.nr:av, a I ttnally expel them 5.
froji the ystem. ItIiliiateaexpctoration, it

r!tHrllrl fa.rairaa.aa hi

sna'feRereati) ccn. ii and tnakn tha breath-ij-g

ausy. It aupporrsinesiww- - h and at tb
auoa Uam tedacus tha lever. II is tree irom

ruttj strata and a:iitiiwtti.:ius,l,Kb are
o'aaarylaajaaaiara to ImlniiMiia Janercf
daarmytBa: tha patient; whereas lhi nte. i Kite
aavar dries or-- ttora tha comrh. bin. lit nm-i-
InctlMOAtwB, cnoerally destroys tlie herrici
beura tha oooeii fs entirely goua. Come-- j
qoeatty, wen tha omgh la CHred tha patient
la wall. Sed addreaa hr piunphlet giving

direftfoneforciiranf pnlmonary dineanea.
u fti--WS ,, 60 ctv nnl J 1 in) per bottle.

-- - ruU KVtK, wiit
ItRT. MUSvf ft 14tt, tnf$., kirtbuti, L

IPOWKS' ELIXIR.!
Nor. la. 1 ,

not. Ilia la swevplDa hy. jt"

REST and dara bafiira yua die
a .tae'hing uta-ht- and lull
ha leare bahinil ta

aatetln. Iswert in ynaroirB town, -- a..ut
antra Nona Kyaryihina; new Ospital n--'ralrt. Wa wIM fnrnlst, ..a rverythlnK Matu
ara aaahlns. frrianea. Ladles anika al uuei

a Boa and bore awl rrle task rrott pat
Itaadar. If 70a want tul tiara at whieh yoa can
sake rraat pay all the time write for parUealarr

Wat MALLarrr k Uu rurilaau, klaJaa.
tr
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Na lift City. Jrjjjists sell it
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IS KING
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Lightest EunningShiittle lhAm

S:lf-Thr2ad- hg Elriittls,

whtoh ten'-- n ein t regu..ti. withont rem''.

Automatic Hobbiu Winder

hy which can be tin'l nrn p !p I

o silk wiifiiroi the eifthetim l 'gui-.el-
fhreAii, tliu s?urtDj no tvu trnii-n- ;

a sur-sLTm-i nelcle:

A EGDBLE-STEh- L FLED!

larifur apace an-Ie- tne arm thn any thtr f.itn

yretler rai'ifu ut wr iu u ty i.t.i.ll lu.tcfiiue.
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Jeniier X Uoails, Vn.
nut Id lv

ix...-vvr.- f j

PI V' enntinTia to
SJ lraar5-2-- trr ..!. ilm stents, c vesta,i tvi an! 'J,l', ctipyrwhw, etc for

W er.t n 1 i.t'la. f'.tf-'lan- trauco,
taayaa I ;Tmir.-- . ttii ftitL-- r countries.

TUirtj-- .i r.ir' jiraoUtre. M
charga fur fTit;ir..i : i

' niotlela or draw-illtj- tt.

Ailvii't: lv Tf t i 1.; c.
I'iit:it-- i r n r.re nrdirctl in

the) CIE I I'lTH .I1.FHII AS, wh'..-- baa
th Iareitt circa Ir.rii.n. r i.i if. iiiT.tott inti

liow"ip:iper t' tw l piiniiiitd ia the
world. lh .tU:i;i:r : i a bkMoo tvorj
patenuHi nnd ; f'-:- :'i .

Thiolart; rtni i ilv t 'tiftiKted news.
u Viii :KI,V atf llfJavoar,

andisa liisitif ! w 0 l. -- ; jmpiT tiHroted
to fxH encf . me'eh.- - tin--

, i ; .i.tiurs. cnirineerine
worku, aii'l otber i i ai .ir u s tauntr'i
prosrer. pulisiiwi 1" ry i't:ntry. Hingle
eopifs br nail. IU.H-t;f-- . iiv all Bvera.

A.SJrpM. M.iEv. t"...rtMi!i'.eM cf Men.
tlfl Ann ru-a- : .v.l X trs.

Kindlax'k ttb t . :ail i fie.

Catarrh toeai bah
wTBJ KffectUHHy cleaD .

tie ni? l pi-iii- .tf

i't irrhttl vtru ia.
nir lie t'y rc--

im. ailty .r.tltm--

mtUnn or ae ttte
nuit at .nua (lti- -

iv hnifi inefrtrt-i- to!

'ean. am 11. Hen
btat r tulu are

tj a lew ap-pt-

atliia. A' llfr
niftl tfratnKTt wilt
nn t'aiarrh Hat

wr kc. UneqaH,- -
1 fs.r A ilil- - in th

HAY-FEVE- R -'-Ar;'--
Ittle flnarer Into tha Dusuit On reveiut ol juc.

Hlmail a intrkaice.
Sold by $onH"ei dma-glsts- .

marl KLVS' UK t AM H I.M "...
Owearn. N. Y.

MAKTIN SCHaFi,R,

Book Binder,
LK!St StTEt. ODe'XilS St. JilJ'S SllMt.

.Johnstown, - ta.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOH'KST IMTtS.

Old Books Lie-Boun- d

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Pairtfe depfrintr hHkn Nmini enti nbra'rt priritj (Intpplna: ineaeMil. ArranbtmrBrn hufr Kennl tkhrhy exin? .re wy will b paid ti
ill l;nr trif m. All Deitl ttifonnattoo ejo l
MalnU at Sumeraet HcicalD utile.

DOV1&,

FOR SALE !

ABAEGAIN!
lartn unta.-uni- f one hno leed and nrtv arre

r alee amuuCu. level land, well tinprureil with
uod

House and Barn,
located within ball a solleot Borkwnnl Station,

nd on ton road lea. I mar from tbe iatter plae l.
lew Oentrevllle, Somerset eimnty Fa Ti ll farm

loratad la Millard lownsblp. Fr partlcaiara
ipply u.

X0 AU SCOTT.
I'minia. la.NjT. I.

HE ADACHES
n. effetrta .lly enrad by a'inr Ur rahrney- -

Healib Kesiorur. because It pa, lata tba system
tnd renorata the eaaa. There Is no daner It
tu aae nd Is pure!.' yegeUkia. lt,ilx given

au30

F.W.CLARK,

iVHOLSEALE PRokd
AND

COMMISSION MEEK
Comer Main and Market Streets,

JOHNSTOWN PENN'A.
MM

I

nCT TUf RFST f I RAILROAD SCR
V4 l I Ilia-- .

j C Tl

Voue Somerset Coun- -

itv people lmve n ml the
! HERALD during the
j past year than ever be--

fore, since it was first
j printed.

Because its news col- -

juinns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

Because it always
givos all the local news!J:.
without burdening its
columns with unmean-ini- r

and uninteresting
correspondence.

T?rka i.ll-'l- l- 11 l:DtTiUlM' 11 l." til .1 il n rirea at g. o

reliable olitically, and ! ThB.rt.Mii,r.i
I . SLXiiwa. tr l. nilail

says what it means anil;
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always lull,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all leal ad-vcrtisi- ng

appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
1 1 a rrisb u rir co rresp o n-de- nts

attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the caifec of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent vou can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

Ifvour children. rant
a paper, subscribe for
the II Eli A LD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset, Penn'a.
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